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N the realm of fiction
England lias (lonie arn-
pie justice to, herseif by
thie variety and extent
of Iler contributions to
the world's liteature.
INor is it true, that the

chief and miost popular novels have l)een
wvritten exclusively by mien, those beings
who according to, a generai opinion arc to
be looked upon as the originators in ail
iniportant works of high genius and noble
art. WVonan Il-as clearly vindicated lier
right to speak on lier own behiaîf and lias
sliown by no uncertain signs tliat she is
fully capable of treating succc-isfullictu
conîplex îîroblenis of hurnan life and pre.
senting the resuits piainiy and forcibly in
books reniarkable alike for deptli and
beauty.

To evide,îce tlîis fact It would suffice to
mention but tic namies of three novelists
who have leit tlîeir imipress on the readingl
public of the age : George Eliot, Charlotte
I3ronté and Jaile Austen are without doubt
justly entitled to be ranked anîong tliose
who have wielded strong influencc in
attaclîing to tie novel the widespread sig-
nificance and power of whichi it is the-
acknowledged bearer.

7tue tliree worked on différenît huies, but
ecd chose the sî>hîere best suited to lier
special talents and aptitudes. George
Eliot is uniquestionably the greatcst artist
on accourit of the fertility of hier genlus
and deep insight into hiunian chiaacter
and its affections. In tic painting of
character ive arc flot concerzîed so, inuch
about the special tastes and rnoods and
foibles of the personage portrayed hut
rather desire to view~ the general depth of
lîumin nature in then ; its grasp) and
breadth, its capacity for love and trust and
its scope oxl action under the influence of
lîumiiatizing elenients. Writers of skill do
not present pictures of smnall nmen and
wonîcn, but describe cliaracters of stable
worth anîd clepth. For this reason possi-
bly it is, thàt George Eliot indulges little
in painting life in tlîe higli class English

drawing-rouuîis, %wlîere shlain assumes sucli
proininence, but seenis to prefer deIineatý
ing fromn the lowver or uniddle classes, froni
aniong those, wvlîo, keenly alive to the pet--
ception of life's reality and imiport, speak
their iinids ivitli fervor and directness
rather tlian by suggestion. Hence the
pages of lier %vorks are not tlîe reportorial
sketches of the doings and sayings of
fashionable life as is iargeiy the case with
t4society novels" whose principal and
almiost sole inter est perhaps, for nîany of
tlîeir'readers, centres' arotind those para-
graplis adorned wvitlî quotation miarks.

In G;eorge Ehiot, to a brilliant iimagina-
Lion wvere added tie essential qualities of*
a profound thinker. Her .works possess
thic marks of striking individuality; they
breatlie forth a large spirit and are strong
with the strcuigth of one who, appreciates
the intricate nature and wvorkingys of tlîe
hun-3ar heart. Uer pen is especiaily facile
in tlie delineation of actual life and condi
dions, ail wrought with artistie skill. She
is, iii a mrueidegiee, to be regarded as
an objective writer, siuice in a large- portion
of lier wvorks the actors are drawn froni
reai life ; tlîoughi in other parts it is clearly
niade evident that slîe possesses the poweru
of subjective amalysis by tlîe clear-cut
crecations evolved frorn bier prolific inid.
In mnuch tie sanie manner as Goethe, shc
may be called objective. '['lie clînracters
presentcd are those (if varied types couti-
plete and distinct iii ilienîselves. TFlroughi
out lier stories the novelist iakes occasion
to ease lier mmnd in the outpouring of self
tlivagit and illor«ihizing reflectiolis. And
these constitute a prime inent of the arhist's,
wortli. They are neyer couîînîonplacc.
and, tlîoug iî our vicws nîay flot coincidt-
with the sentiniîents ofcen expressed, %%L
must acknowledge that thîey display Wt.
the author the power of iearned psy chut
logical knowiedge.

Much has hcen said and written anciui
the iiiilosopliical principles wliîi:h uuiderlic
the writings of George Eliot and the set
ious mnoral dangers wvhicli peruisal of tlicu
is likely to effect. And indeed ilhere i-ý
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